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The variable universal life sales process 
Your step-by-step guide to success

What’s the need?
Is your client’s primary goal death benefit 
protection for their loved ones or business? 
Would they also like the opportunity to take 
advantage of market growth?  

Offer them a solution that can give them 
protection, with growth opportunities they can 
customize to reach their goals and access to 
cash value for:  

Why VUL?
Solid financial protection 

Consider VUL for clients who want 
long-term family protection and 
legacy planning.

Significant growth opportunities

VUL policies offer clients more growth 
potential and portfolio diversification.

More flexibility

VUL helps clients meet changing 
needs with a flexible financial plan  
built to help them reach their goals, 
today and tomorrow.

Which Lincoln VUL?

Our Lincoln VULONE offers: 

 � Lifetime guaranteed death benefit protection, 
with options1

 � Market growth potential through 75+ investment 
options 

 � Financial flexibility with access to potential 
cash value and optional protection against 
unexpected expenses2

For protection

Did you know?
Lincoln provides easy-to-use client illustrations and sales concepts with Lincoln DesignItSM and WinFlex.

Our Lincoln AssetEdge® VUL offers:

 � Risk-driven investment options through indexed 
accounts with built-in downside protection 

 � The potential of a future financial resource with 
access to the policy’s cash value

 � Financial security through no-lapse protection and 
optional protection against long-term care expenses2

For accumulation and distribution

Supplemental retirement income

Legacy planning

Tax management

For broker-dealer use only. Not for use with the public.6021271

Insurance products issued by:
The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company

Life Solutions

https://visit.lfg.com/VU-INVST-BRC002
https://visit.lfg.com/VU-INVST-BRC002
https://visit.lfg.com/LIF-LIRP-FLI001
https://visit.lfg.com/LIF-SEED-BRC001
https://visit.lfg.com/LIF-TAX-BRC002
https://marketingmedia.lfg.com/lfg/DOCS/lfd/emailMarketing/2020/Video/6207866820001.html
https://marketingmedia.lfg.com/lfg/DOCS/lfd/emailMarketing/2020/Video/6158612554001.html
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Ready to submit?
Lincoln has easy-to-use tools and processes for all stages of a 
submission, from XRAE — a quick quote tool with 24/7 access — to 
LincXpress® for submission, automated underwriting and lab-free 
opportunities, a pending website for easy case management and 
same-day ePolicy delivery.

What about post-issue?
Understanding all the moving parts of a VUL policy before the 
sale is important as you continue to manage the policy after 
the sale.

Investment support for financial professionals
Our team of investment specialists are here to help financial 
professionals make informed decisions about investment options 
within Lincoln’s solutions.

LincXpress® ticket submission

LincXpress® ticket submission process expedites applications with 
accelerated underwriting and lab-free opportunities. It’s designed to 
simplify the entire process and helps you to boost your business by 
offering policies your clients need — in a fraction of the time.

Did you know?

More than half of Americans 
overestimate the cost of life 
insurance by 3x the actual price.355%

Lincoln simplifies policy management with:

 � Annual automated in-force illustrations

 � Policy change reminders

 � Dedicated investment desk

 � Manage your pending policies with our case tracker 
that provides real-time status updates, action items 
and key dates

 � Resolve outstanding items

 � Chat directly with a Lincoln New Business Associate

Pending website

Life SolutionsLife Solutions

https://www.lincolnfinancial.com/public/static/digitalbrochure/life/lincxpress/index.html?utm_source=typed&utm_medium=vanity&utm_campaign=lincxpress
https://lincoln-financial.lfd.com/Case-Management
https://cdn1-originals.webdamdb.com/13193_105563933?cache=1634145378&response-content-disposition=inline;filename=VU-PIPM-FLI001_FINAL.pdf&response-content-type=application/pdf&Policy=eyJTdGF0ZW1lbnQiOlt7IlJlc291cmNlIjoiaHR0cCo6Ly9jZG4xLW9yaWdpbmFscy53ZWJkYW1kYi5jb20vMTMxOTNfMTA1NTYzOTMzP2NhY2hlPTE2MzQxNDUzNzgmcmVzcG9uc2UtY29udGVudC1kaXNwb3NpdGlvbj1pbmxpbmU7ZmlsZW5hbWU9VlUtUElQTS1GTEkwMDFfRklOQUwucGRmJnJlc3BvbnNlLWNvbnRlbnQtdHlwZT1hcHBsaWNhdGlvbi9wZGYiLCJDb25kaXRpb24iOnsiRGF0ZUxlc3NUaGFuIjp7IkFXUzpFcG9jaFRpbWUiOjIxNDc0MTQ0MDB9fX1dfQ__&Signature=TN0q~5CXOCHkzq-gCGrrrwgw4hgCIAAHTMOpduxl1rYfYKQu-4bYsHOnkInGAyxqq3y5ZnuKbJSRGckhObF3Pjpb75apwaeNk6SIGdkISIyW6INMPitP1S6ok2LeRhta4t9ksZ6iuvMo4pWRX3-wG7FCqyWZCDXhr2NVLM1d~k01LhmINooSyWhQqVkPsdcP2Mrgm19g2g4ugPakM6B49roi1JWZD2id7cLyFht2YksqANRK5tWQWux8-xmwZnR5-AOIPQON8hDaKMNCN5O8EqsG3CZjGveTSGZwh-uzwsow63Z~mieG-ZSF2G4EAQApq1yWrLYmPf9ywoBRcDcKuQ__&Key-Pair-Id=APKAI2ASI2IOLRFF2RHA
https://visit.lfg.com/FMM-DESKS-FLI001
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1Subject to availability.
2 Additional living benefits are offered through riders, are subject to eligibility, and may have additional costs. Limitations and exclusions may apply.  
For additional details, please contact your Lincoln representative.

3Source: 2023 Insurance Barometer Study.

For an illustration or more information about VUL planning, contact your 
Lincoln representative.

Distributions are taken through loans and withdrawals, which reduce a policy’s cash surrender value and death benefit and may cause the 
policy to lapse. Loans are not considered income and are tax-free. Withdrawals and surrenders are tax-free up to the cost basis, provided 
the policy is not a modified endowment contract (MEC). A MEC policy is one in which the life insurance limits exceed certain high levels of 
premium or the cumulative premium payments exceed certain amounts specified under the Internal Revenue Code. For policies that are 
MECs, distributions during the life of the insured, including loans, are first treated as taxable to the extent of income in the contract, and an 
additional 10% federal income tax may apply for withdrawals made prior to age 59½.

Lincoln life insurance policies are issued by The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company, Fort Wayne, IN, and distributed by Lincoln 
Financial Distributors, Inc., a broker-dealer. The Lincoln National Life Insurance Company does not solicit business in the state of  
New York, nor is it authorized to do so.

Policies sold in New York are issued by Lincoln Life & Annuity Company of New York, Syracuse, NY, and distributed by Lincoln Financial 
Distributors, Inc., a broker-dealer. 

All guarantees and benefits of the insurance policy are subject to the claims-paying ability of the issuing insurance company. They 
are not backed by the broker-dealer and/or insurance agency selling the policy, or any affiliates of those entities other than the issuing 
company affiliates, and none makes any representations or guarantees regarding the claims-paying ability of the issuer.

Products, riders and features are subject to state availability. Limitations and exclusions may apply. Check state availability.

Variable products are sold by prospectuses, which contain the investment objectives, risks, and charges and expenses of the variable 
product and its underlying investment options. Read carefully before investing.

Variable products: Policy values will fluctuate and are subject to market risk and to possible loss of principal. Not for use in New York.
For broker-dealer use only. Not for use with the public. 

©2023 Lincoln National Corporation

LincolnFinancial.com

Lincoln Financial Group is the 
marketing name for Lincoln National 
Corporation and its affiliates.

Affiliates are separately  
responsible for their own financial 
and contractual obligations.
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Not a deposit

Not FDIC-insured
Not insured by any federal 
government agency

Not guaranteed by any bank 
or savings association

May go down in value
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